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CORVALLIS and EASTERN the Most Probable Route.
W hy the Republican Party
Should be Successful
In November.

(O re g o n ^ u m t t ift il.it io ,
<JO for away, beyond the city street,
* ’ (ireen firs stand toll 'neath skies o f softest blue,
Ah! hark! ’ Tix music, heavenly, near and sweet,
'Hie song o f meadow lark so loud and true.
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The bell o f distant herd doth fill the air.
I'ink roses sweet are nodding o’er the wall,
Their perfume floats o’er head and everywhere,
Along the walks their dainty petals fall.
Soft breezes stir the hedges and float through
The feathery billows white within the sky,
As soft as eider-down against the blue,
Long summer days g j calmly passing by.
God smiles upon cur beauteous land so free.
We poorly understand, for we an; blind,
The many blessings, Oil that we may see.
Tho’ grouping on, sweet thankfulness to find.
So sweet, dear worid you seem, and oh so pure.
With kindly Heaven bending over head,
W e know sad heartache cannot here endure,
And all the sorrowing shall be comforted.
JT’ XK M rv il IKS OKOIVAV. In Suu-l.y « Or«*<nl«n.
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